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GERMAN FASCISM 
AND THE WORKERS 
by LEO (Berlin) 
The Faeiat dictatorship im hem. B a d  on the r* 
called Hasburg block, on an diaace with the m o w  
c l h t i c  Nationafiats, the National-Sw;alkib have t a b u  
power. How did this come about, especially in dew oi 
the constantly repeated Uprophecim" about the "dish- 
hgxation" of Fascism, confirmed, appamntly, by the 
steady decline in Nazi v o h  thu seveml electiom? 
To the capitalist papera, especially b the liberal j o ~  
n&, it -ma a perfect mysterg; the o f f k i d  Comma- 
niet Party presa refers to the urnbroken succesws*' d 
tha Cornmudst Party of Germany; the Boeial-demo- 
crab explain it away by aaying that Hitla is not 
-11~'' in nowe after al l414 is. in frlet. a '-e@" - 
of -&; mo& %amable,* ~ a t i o u h l  
t * * 1 FASCISM IN POWER But a fad ia a fact! The stmggle batwean the Junk- ercmoarvehist clique and the F d ~ t a  for hegemony in the camp of reaction, hm been decided in favor of Baa- 
3 cimu Tha F h t  party has received the I e d h g  @- tiona in the state apparatus: Eitler in Beiche-ChanoeI- lor, Frick in Minhkm of the Interlor, Godng is Pfuw I sian wnish with control over the p o w  and th, Rei- M h i s h r  L a Nazi asmpathimr. The top 
m a  heads of the official state appan&w, b e d d W  
with Eindemburg, are rmbmitkhg to the Nazi claim# ta 
kadmMp; the mbte appuattls k under the MlmmPnd 
of the Fadat party with the s g p d  of the big cap% 
trrliste and the big agmriam, both. This ia the F w  
Eistdictstmebipinooldfact. 
The great mbtake that the I i b d ,  the Sadal4em+ 
emtic and evea the offldd Communigt ugokesmm have 
made rrnd are etiu making is in wauming tbat the parlie 
men- struggle exhausts the class u&uggIe, that ttae 
dections am the fhd and hist word in golitka Aa a 
math  of fa& never were the r d  motive forcea in 
mdal d polidail H e  mom onbide of parliament, 
nevw wm the parlimenhry drama mom of an empW 
puppet show, tbm today in Germany. With this in 
mind, what has happened in Germany becomes p e d e d y  
intelligible. 
The Schleichar government wm the laat attempt of 
the exploiting dam of &many to rerrist the Nazk 
claim to domimtion. The Wleicher government, Uke 
the Papem Cabinet before it, was  a government of a 
d cline of top bumcrab, generale, big landownem 
and big cagiblbb. h an wen Bhorter period of time 
Umn i t .  pdeoeamr, it reached a bopelas bW-alley. 
It waa unable to make even an attempt to solve the 
grave economic problema of G e m n  capitalhm It w a ~  
unable to reconciIe the harp a n k g o h  b m  the 
Junkem and tbe indwbhl capitdisk It waa nnabI8 
ta meat the growing mood of mdabnce of the work- 
ing elasa. It wm unable, above dl, to provide an ef- 
fective maaa baae for the continued xule of the Ger- 
man bourgeoisie. men the Junker-monarchist gxoup 
~ p l i t  and its decisive elementa m n g  ta Fatfeim. All 
thfrr only a t i m d a w  the inauguration of the Nasi die- 
Cabrsbip 
The Hmburg frout was mwmped Ab the d e  of 
the new government of Hitler and P a m  stood tbe 
k v p  M ~ t r i a l i a t  exploikm of the Euhr region. The 
Wg kdorda eohhratd.  In order to guarsntee wn- 
tinnation af their gocia1 and ewmmic & of mpital- 
ist exploitation in all Its forms, the dtxidvci & of 
the big bowgeoisie had to appeal for e t i w  to the 
Natlonal-SoW movement, with ib broad mam d 
I + 
TEE PILOG- OF TEE F M T  DICFATORSEIP 
T h e ~ d t h e ~ ~ h w ~ l v m t h e  
141 
c o m p h  dwtrtlctlm of aII the ddewmmb d the 
G e r m r r a w o r k i n g c l m ~ t h r r r d & ~ l l o i ~ b a t  
a -donu m. The Fa=bt dicwo%mhip dma 
b dsatrog all labor orgmhntioq whether d o m i s t  or 
mlutionary. It aims to dash wages to fhe bone. It 
aimstowfpeauttbetradeanfontsanddththamthe 
collective agmmats, t h e e  d d n g  the ma- 
of workem to the h d e r  mmch of &a e r p t o * ~ ~ .  It 
aIma to inMnee  compulsory labor uemim, thmelw 
r e d ~ t h e t # ~ t o a E h d s l a ~ ~ .  Itaimstomp- 
ply the big ixwlnstddfsta and Iandlords wfth udl l  more 
gemrotls stlbddies at a e  of tbe p90ph It 
aima to mami German imperSaliem and to r aWy  its 
newly whetted appetite. It aims to drown every dm 
d spHW freedom Pnder a wave of c n l m  reactioa 
In other words, the program of the F d t  *tor- 
ship is to supply Gennan apitdhm with a way orrt of 
its pmamt d d l y  dab by making poamIble the de- 
gradation of the stp- of the German working peer- 
gle beIm wen thow of the early dam of capitalism. 
Thb capitalist way out of  tbe crisi championed by the 
Fadat -tomhip, 3a to be paid for by the workem 
witb the lase of all pollkid rights, wfth the &&on 
O i k h e m a e a e ~ t o ~ W s l a v e s .  ftwouldbaaa 
~ ~ I e  shame if the German p r o w &  with fb 
glorforrar pwt and ib militant baditions and its power 
fid organhatiom, were b meet thia fate without the 
momt &&mhd m g I e .  
* L *  
LABOB MUST TAKE UP TIE CHALLENGE1 
The workers should not be deceived ba the fact tbat 
the Eitk merit ia mealhg it# promam not all 
a t ~ b u t p r a d p a l l y , i u o n e f i e l d a t t e r a m t h e r . ~  
rre happening fast tmougb to show whafu ahead The 
ComrumW and Swialdmnom& 0-tha are d- 
m d y  illegaI. The b a b  miom are m d y  
b t r o y d  F o r e e d l a b o r h t r s a l r e r r d y ~ ~  
isedbymtler. T h s F ~ ~ L r l r e a d y ~  
Gemmy,hvhgabloodfrtrailbehJIbd TlwNdpartp 
h-e4--htbe- 
appmahw and Mug t m m f d  into ftr, hdmm&' 
t5J 
C - - - - 
The obvious m d g  of IGtler's demomthWve de- 
M o n t h e d a y a f t e r h b ~ t t o p o w e r k : a +  
chation of war against the working clam, in the da- 
-Me and fo- fi&, a to km tlie labor 
movement up by it8 very roots and a hnrdly dbgdmd 
bidtothe i m p d d h t  powera t o f o i n i n a c m d e  
againat tbe Swiet Union. 
The Gezman proletariat mmt W e  up the d d l e n ~ e  
thrpwndotRnbyth€tFacist& ~ m u s t b e n o h e s i -  
tation, no vacillation, or else it will be too late1 The 
labor organiaEiom are not yet destroyed; they ' 
poaw~s fiohting powwl 
The f& of the working class now dependa upon 
whether it can mite aU o f  i t m  organhatrons, of dl po- 
Utical viewpoints, for common reshtance to Fascism 
and for a common c o u n M e n s i v e  again& iL 
The triumph of Fasciam was made &ble by the 
condition o f  the &man labor movement. Strongly 
entrenched in labor uniona and other organizations, 
the working dass of Germany waa rendered impotent 
Ia~k of unity. The division of the working claas, 
the demoralf ing surrender policies of the S w i d d m o -  
era4 and the isolating mtarianim of the official Com- 
munht Party, paralyzed the fighting force of  the work- 
ers, dedroysd their confidence in their own powers 
and made it impoagible for them to inspire and win 
over the vacillating wt ioas  of the petty bourgeoIaia 
It was under such conditions that the Naeis to 
Pow== 
* * * 
SOCIAL DEMOCRACY AND COMMUNISM lN 
THE CRT3IS 
T h e  whole politic81 conduct of the German Social- 
~'knorxatic Party for the b t  few war serrred as the 
stepping-done in the triumphal writ of h d m m  
The meehaniam thm whch &e w o r h  were dhmmed 
md the way opened to Fmism waa th golicy of tha 
'laaser ed." The proletarian mlutioh waa mg 
p d  in the name of "pure democraEp". Democracp 
ru. &£id le the name of the C o d h t i o n  and 1 
the hmkitution was sarrendsred in the mame of '2aw 
md order.n Under fie sign of tbs "haam dn a 
S d a I ~ C  "Wemted* the l3mminp -- 
h r e a  mghe and thereby eapperted the offezlolve of 
capital on all h o n k  To the c o m e  from X b  
I&', the SocWd-ta cdled upon the workera to 
a k t  Hindenbutg and thun znade po&ible the -ph 
cd Hitler. &Ifdeception and the deception of the 
.tnsmwa, the conatant acqhma of the 'Zewm dm b
the pint of d& every greater e v i k m h  hm 
been the maia line of policy of #he %cialdemmm.tie 
W e r e .  
The wlicy of the official Communist has led 
to the aame result from the other dimtioa Deluded 
by ita parlimntiuy vidorirs and completely ignoring 
Ite pitiful weakness in the- trade nuions md shop cmm- 
mittem, it b m t d  that F a ~ m n  waa %ing smded*', 
m a  "disintegrating", could never mme to power in 
Germaq. At the ~ a m e  time, it added to the &on 
amd chaos by d i n g  every government, fnrm Brnening 
to Schleicher, a "Fadst d i c t a M p n .  How can you 
fight amin& the d&g%r of a Faacid triumph, if b 
cism h a b d y  here and h a  bean here for years and 
ie, furthermore, '*collapsing"? Having m n d d  the 
initiative b the Nazis in the anti-Young PIan w f m -  
d m  of 1929, the C. P. leadsr~ raarhed to make up for 
tOart time by jrngmua concesdow to nationahtic hy- 
sterIa (the notorious Lprogramwtic declaration of nib- 
fionrrl and d d p s t i o n n ) .  And aI1 fhe W- 
oiiicfd ComMiat hdml d l r b e d  every 
tiw and appeal d the Gmtmm C0mm~ni8t Op@tAa 
for the forging of a united anti-Faacint fmnt - p o d  
of the labor o r g a k s t h n  of the varioua political b 
denda The narrow, aeEtarian couma of the official 
C. P. d y  fdfWed the m d e r  M c y  of the M- 
-ts end paved the wag for Hitleva Mm& 
The condition of the labor movemat which made goe- 
S i b l e t h e v i c b r y o f f h e N ~ w a s d m m a t i d l y ~  
on Jmuary 80 w h  Hitbr took power. W m a ~  and 
cawtamation gpfead among the working &wm 
tanmun struggles ht oat h variour pmta of 
many and hmie W c a  met tbe m- on- 
doughte of tiw Nazi 3-Tm md p d h  ht 
oi m q d d ,  can td id ,  na- mebhwi h 
m 
w88 not 8 mgl~ The &P. w e  d e d  "cauti0n" 
and urged the workers to '*if' until Hitler should 
%daC the (hat iht ionw end then--to appeal to the 
8upmma Court1 But of conme, the Constitution bad 
b m ~  trrrned into a wrap of paper* with the help of the 
Socialdmmcmtas, as Kar h k  a~ the Brrtsning reg- 
To tell the workera to rdy upon the C o n s t i k f i  and 
the Suprema Coart againat Hitler is to U tbem to 
await p a m y  their own emlament and the mthlw 
mppr%asion of alt their organizations, the thorogo- 
deatrtlction of dl economic, social and political right& 
The Social-democratic Ieadera try to hide theif own 
mrreah to b i s m  by speculatiom on the ''anhg. 
onisms" between Hitler, on &e one h d ,  and Hugen- 
hg-Pspw-H'mdwbnrg, on the other. h e  even have 
the c h i n a 1  audacity to maintain that IIitIer is not 
%all$' in power, that he is a "hostage" of the "mom 
mdemtal* Nationalists, who will '%men Em and "pre 
vent him from going ta excease~t" The blood of t h e  
h d r e d a  of German work-, n l a u g h M  in the lad 
few weeks by the murder-bands of Hitler, cries out 
again& this &meIesa cynicism1 
Traat in the ' l o y d ~  tu f i e  Condttltion" of the Su- 
preme Court and in the "moderation'' of Hhdenbtrrgl 
Before March 5 the 5oeialdemmmtic leaders tried tp 
ruumsge the unred and the mounting militancy of the 
workem by urging reliance upon the e W o m  But was 
.it not already clear then tbat thew eldona d d  be 
only a framed-up ' ' r e f ~ d u m * '  for the Fmist d i d -  
torship? If reliance upon the power of elections h a  
always been dangemdy &upid, it w u  positively a 
crime on March 61 
* * +  
The official CommrrrJst too, mntln- i t m  wry 
h8rmfulpolieiea I t e t i H r e f u w t o r e e o ~ ~ e d  
~ o f F a s c h o r t o a p p r e c i a t e i t e r e a l m e n a c e ,  
C r h  tbe "Rote Fahne*': 
W e  wZD q m  and attack tbe Nation&& 
dalista (aa) dlh of the v m g ~ ~ t h m ,  Papem 
181 
and Hugenbeg. . . . We wIU hike tbe p t r n d  
on which to expwre the N& and fhe caw- 
hting Social4amocmtic leaders and to d e f d  
the hfereste of the toilers: the m d  of the 
ntruggle of the WOF- for more t~~ges, of tbt 
stmggle of the j o b h  for mote &el. . . . " 
At the premtt tfme to rake no other slogma than 
highet and more relief mearur to ~apitaIate to 
Faseim, means to refuse to trrh tlg the struggle 
again& Fascism1 Not so long the Findah Commaniat 
Party fell under the blows of the F&eb withat a 
-la T h h  must not happen in Germany1 
The official Cornmanat Party t &ill dominated by 
the most &rile -hiam. Under p r e m  it ha8 
made a g e m  for a united front. But it has no sf- 
fort at rJ1 to bring the campaign for lrni@ into the 
nniomi, tha mam organizations and the dopa, not d y  
beeawe of its dim con nee ti on^ with the labor o m -  
mtions but also becaum of ih ~wilbignw to give up 
ita d r i a n  -tics, completely and withwt rem?rv&- 
tion. The united front remafns merely a p- 
A falae a t i o n  of CIMS forcew in Ger- 
many rurderlies the impotent W c a  of the official Cwn- 
maniat Party* Every regime which violates the -eon- 
stitutional guarant8ean and wen violam becarnee Fas- 
but, on &e ather hand, even after the ;N& am 
in power, even when the Swialdem-tic Party is 
completely outlawed, -em when the ; 5 o c i a l ~ ~  
unions are being &&myed, and W d d e m m r d i e  
workers Bbot down on the &eeb, Socialdenmraw, 
rrecording. to the oiiIeiaI Cammudat leaders, is &ill 
'We main bdwark of the ruling German hwgeaii8." 
Wdeamraey aad not F d m l  On the basis of 
weh an analynis, L a united labor anti-F& fronh 
a tm i td  front of CommmW and hfd4-th or- 
g u d z a k  agafnst F& psdblet 
It waar the cmnmdst Party of Germany (OPH- 
tion) w h i c h ~ t h e q a e a t i o n o f t b e m e n a o e d F n e -  
&In wore  the GeemaIl pr0-t as fax - au 
1 9 2 9 , ~ t h e ~ i d s l C o m m ~ ~ * i ~  
anymchnotIonandbrandduryatWUpttofo~11~ 
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m d  populariiw an anti-Fmht program of d o n  as 
&e M e s t  opportmiam. With v i m  and &rib, it laid 
h e  the dasa nature and tendencies of development 
of Fadm snd outlined the b s k ~  of the working class 
and of the Comm& Pa* in the miah. With unre- 
lenting dekmhtion,  it championed the W c a  of Len- 
iaZam and rnobllkl all ib -fo_ carry theee 
tactI~8 out into life, to rebuild Communist infln- in 
the aalons and in the &pa, to build up a united =ti- 
Fawbt front of the work3ng dam On the very eve 
of Hitkr'~  mw8nnion h power, it ihrply criticized the 
oiiicial C. P.'B h p o d b l e  phra~rnongmbg about 
the UwUap& of Fascism and warned d what was 
ah& atrongly emphasizing that it was not yet too 
late to act. Xn the first dam after the Nazi triumph, 
It appealed even more loudly for red united action and 
took the initiative in many pa& of the country to 
mobilh and I d  resistance to the Hitler marder bands. 
Today in (jR*mrmy, the Commwht OgpnitIon repre 
armh the d y  teadency h the labor movement that 
baa a dear and realistic perqectim and an effective 
program of action. 
The Nazis could only come to power k u w  the 
German workers li- to ttte leadem 02 the C. P. G. 
and the El. P. G., did not Wse tbe menaae of F a d m  
Beriwsty and did not prepare again& it. The 8. P. and 
C. P. leadera kept on talking d the napproaehing ml- 
lapse'' of Fswim until Hitler took power. Today 
there is no more t h  for fllosions; W a y  the Gennan 
wor3me muat face the faeta. The Na& have ki- 
~ p h e d ;  Hitla is in power. With ex- he ia 
pthg thrn the Fwiet program, a program of the 
a d a ~ t  of the mas- and the -on of all 
gem* wmker8 ore ti on^. The a n  workfng 
m& not sI1m iMf to k amashe&-the plan# 
of the FMCW dictahrship mud not d l  It is 
not too late yet, but it may m k FIPB antdFm& 
of LbwI mu& be the great dogan d the hour. 

